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Is it snow'n, its snow'n ( Brrrrr)

You see me here with just that feeling
And you better rejoice

It's the pleasing of the season so you don't get a choice
There ain't no reason for you to be leavin'

let's just chil l  and relax
And we'l l  talk about the holidays,i ' l l  kick you some facts

We're going down, especially since the snow hit the ground,
The winter around, no vibes and you feelin' it now

Ya hearing it?
And presents are coming in stacks

And I' l l  be coming right back
to see how they react

Chorus

Hands in the air
We're going crazy

No more school
Kick back, be lazy
Christmas wishes
Mistletoe kisses
Happy holidays

wheres the egg nog Santa must have drank it up
He tried sl iding down the chimney, but his butt got stuck

In the winter time cool
We gonna act a fool

Say happy universal holidays

Ooh, i  love the holidays gone for a lot of days
Music coming handy

Chil l ing with my family
Vacation overseas its what wil l  probably be

Because the season's for a while and I got a lot to see
The season has come around and Santa is coming real soon

So move the tables from the kitchen we can give it some room
Note in my hand

That the holiday hit the land
I'm tell ing you all  my plans

And I'm hoping you understand cause

Chorus
Hands in the air
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We're going crazy
No more school

Kick back, be lazy
Hanukkah wishes
Mistletoe kisses
Happy holidays

Here's some egg nog Santa must have drank it up
He tried sl iding down the chimney, but his butt got stuck

In the winter time cool
We gonna act a fool

Say happy universal holidays

It's the holidays, holidays make a sound
it's the holidays, holidays hold it down

it's the holidays, it's (ha ha ha merry christmas yall!)

yo wheres the egg nog Santa must have drank it up
He tried sl iding down the chimney, but his butt got stuck

in that winter time cool
We gonna act a fool

happy universal holidays is what the chorus say, they l ike

Chorus
Hands in the air

We're going crazy
No more school

Kick back, be lazy
Christmas wishes
Mistletoe kisses
Happy holidays

There's the eggnog Santa must have drank it up
He tried sl iding down the chimney,but his butt got stuck

In the winter time cool
Were gonna act a fool

Saying happy universal holidays
Saying happy universal holidays
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